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HORRIBLE ' _ 
PUNISHMENT $

SWEET MARIE
FADES AWAY MACHINERY the N

- M

I

z*
neted to Negro John Pennington 

at Enterprise, Ala.
Securing Two Falls Out of Mis Leaving Behind Many Bills as 

j Opponent Marsh ORE CARS—SELECTED to suit the requirements of the country « Vol. * No.lReminders That She Was Here.
Self Dumping of Latest Patterns,

5Snugly stowed away on the Monarch Bjrmjngbam, Ala., Aug. 7--W1 
yesterday afternoon was at least 6ns agoni7ing tennis and his eyes bulg 
passenger whose name does not appear from bje heaa John Wesley Penning- 
on the passenger list. Mrs. Phil Clev- toD| a negro, was burned at the stake 
erley is her name, but to her intimates Bea’r Enterprise, Ala., before a crowd 
and the rounders about town she is of 5CO enragefj and determined citizens 
best known under the eupbobious so- o{ Coffee cou„ty this morning, 
briquet “Sweet Marie.” Tati; slender, moj, composed of
yaller hair, cemplexion pale as a HI y-, whites aD(j hlack», and though the 
with a slight impediment in nee lamp, euffer;ag man pleaded tor mercy, and 
she of thè toothsome cognomen y ester- frantjcai]y endeavored to bleak the 
day was burdened with debt, bat today chajns ^at tightly bound him, not a 
is as tree as a bird. Her flight down trace cf sympathy was shown on the 
he river was not discovered until a late jace9 ^at peered at him through the 
hour and than one Fassbcndcr, one of flames Pennington had committed a 
her creditor* issued a capias for her de- 5tuta) assan]t upon. Mrs. j. 6. Davis, 

tention, the amount owed being (491 wjfe of one of the most prominent 
Just as the Fortymile operator received farme„ Qf Coffee county, and bad con- 
the order for arrest the Monarch glided 
by the town without heeding the sig
nals to pull in, and “Sweet Marie" 
today resta in the peaceful security of 
being at .ease and once more square 
with the world. He: debts in Dawson 
will amount to almost frooo.

■i
RECEIVEBOILERS CAR WHEELSFrom 6 Horsepower to 50 Horsepower. Suitable 

for burning wood or coal.

OILER FITTINGS ;
\ Aud Extra Grate Bars for Any Kind of Fuel.

OlSTS AND ENGINES

Latter Put Up Olortonn Defence But 
. Was Unequal to the Old World’s 

Champion.

i
Plough Steel Cable and Belting,ill111 if STEAM HOSE<4Is ** IflOR

I.

Çolonel McLaughlin the veteran 
collar and elbow wrestler; champion of 
champions, still wears the laurels not
withstanding bis6o years add the prow
ess of his vigorous adversary, Ole 
Marsh, who last njght was defeated by 

• the redoubtable colonel in a contest at 
the Standard theater, McLaughlin, win- 
Ining two falls out of three. The terms 

that the winner 6f

r-V Blauksmith Coal and_ Everything else 
quired in the Machinery or Hardware Lines.

both

The New “Wells" Self Tripping. Automatic, Singk 
Rope, Self Dumping, Overhead Carrier.

Friction or Reversible of All Kinds.

# STATIONARY ENGINES Dominion ‘Ji 
be Compte

i l 111
For Any Requirement. . .

10of the contest were 
the match was to take the full receipts 
of the house, less expenses, two out of 

three falls, each man 
choice of style and the one winning 
the fall in the shortest time to have 
choice of style in the last bout. Me 
Laughlin chose jacket hold as his, and 
Marsh the harness bold, that being 
the latter’s favorite style of wrestling.

the first and third 
Both men

Worthem Commercial Machinery and Hardman
HMMhK depart m e;nt

mil!
fessed bit-guilt.to have one committed on Tburs-The crime was 
dav afternoon of last week, while Mrs. 
Davis was gathering vegetables in her 
garden. Pennington.choked the 
into insensibility, and afterwards fled

as she

MM1SSIIPI
\ Old A. E. Store.woman

«

Store.Old A.
-to the woods near by. As soon 

reprised consciousness, Mrs. Davis 
crawled to the house and told her hus
band wbafhnd happened. A Targe mob 
was quickly organized with blood
hounds, and they chased the negro nn< 
til early this morning, when he

He was bound

Twenty E1*WPolice Court.
F. Tx"Hoj* and J. GUI were the 

victim of a very costly mistake. 
Thursday they had purchased a canoe 
from Strait the auction merchant with 
which they- intended going to the lower 
river country. They did not get a min
ute description of -the canoe and in
stead of starting in their own boat hap
pened to get into one belonging to 
Messrs. G. Gregg and Wo* Williamson. 
A telegram was awaiting them at 
Fortymile as they pulled into, that

r-McLaughlin won 
bouts, Marsh the second, 
did excellent work and each showed to 
advantage in their own style. The 
preponderance of weight showed great
ly in favor of McLaughlin, he blocking 
by sheer strength the furious advances 
of his youthful rival and in not a few 
instances evidencing unusual agility 
for a man of bis years. A remaikably 
Well planned and executed Coup was 
brought to a successful issue by Marsh 
in the second, he dropping to the floor 
with cat like agility carrying his 

with him who was

to.. P±^,..te4v/'Tj

5“,u„.T ÎZ.T 1 ***?
Livingston creek two miles above the' Semi a copy of

thing we have to contend with which South fork of Big Salmon. The site is SjHg* fclttory „f the Klondike Ip 

ik not tound in the Klondike is the im- anjexcellent one and the creeks now all news’ stand» “®
mènse amount of huge boulders neccs- being worked ate clustered all about

it. To discovery on Summit is but à 
mile and a half ; Lake creek is three 
miles; four to Little Violet, and five 
to Cottoneva, Morton, Sylvia and 
Moose creeks. A hotel, two stores and 
a saloon were being erected When I

bodthe crowd stood silently by. 
frightened man was limp and had toTw 
held np while the chains were fastened  ̂
around his neck and oody.

A match was applied to the pile, and 
with oil to feed upon, the tinv flame 

burst into a roaring fire.
The terrified negro again pleaded lor 

in the most agonizing tones,

PLENTY OF RICH DIRT.The
111

(Continued from page i:T HVE WORwas
:

captured in a swamp, 
band and loot and taken to the Davis
home for identification.

News of the assault had been spread 
for miles around Enterprise, and every 
farmer in thrilheighborhood had joined 
in the' pursuit. When the posse ar-

l.atiSt Kodak flniahinietOvm- ■ i As a Kesutt « 
I Cleveland, 

Water

SOJU To handle them suc-sary\ to i move.
PRIVATE BOARD

pBlVATK board-by iue day. veRen 
1 Room* II desired. Tore»» sunn» , 
Mr*. Mary c. Noble east Mae see me. y 
end Sib

cessfhlly and cheaply one mast have a 
steamVderrick or some other similar 
contrivance. Pumps are needed, too, 

of the claims. In fact, to 
make a lopg story short, we have Some 
as good

mercy
and prayed to God that those around
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/■weighty opponent
taken by -surprise. Bridging on the 
mat and with Mac tight locked, Marsh 
turned his man over like a flash and 
scored a iaif. This work was so rapid 
that few appreciated the cleverness of 
the design and its clean execution. 
Unfortunately space does not admit of 
a detailed description ot the event, 

***“ which without any question was the 
most interesting and exciting wrestling 
nia'ch ever occurring in this city. Le
roy Tozler acted as referee, W H. B. 
Lyons as official timekeeper. The first 
fall was won by McLaughlin in jacket 
in 7 minutes and 32 seconds, second 
liy Marsh in harness, time 13 minutes 

* and 32 seconds ; third, by McLaughlin
minutes. A big

; - left.”ound as ev-er lay outdoors,
e but few of us who have Mr. Toby it quite enthusiastic

the future of the Big Salmon, but in
sists the miners there most bare the 

some outside capital be-

overbut there a
sufficient capital to open things up and 
get the work started as it should be.
A peculiar thing has been discovered | assistance of 
on Livingston creek. A twill discovery—frwe they «
and for tome distance above and below properly. He will remain in Dawson wa[)SA UKHAN-AdmeWM 
the ground is comparatively shallow, tfala winter, returning to the pew camp W t,aof... a. c. OlB«-« mmÆat ^
bedrock averaging from |o to i s feet | early in the spring. p.,n ru,(i Â *tm.nr

deep. As either end of the creek s Tbe lattat novelty-indelible photos, A c. Ob > Bldg 
. approached, however, the lied rock di pa prlnte,| on handkerchiefs, apnede,

. T 'xery appreciably. Between tbe 20’s pillow covers, * tc. Cantwell,^ photo-
" and go’s ;below, holts have been put grapber, Third sticet oppos U N. C. Co. 

down 57 feet without striking bedrock, 
the water having driven ont the men 
before their work was finished. The 
same thing is true on the upper end of 
the creek and it seems ss though a sort 
of a hogback croeeed tbe creek valley 
at right angles atiout tbe vicinity of 
discovery claim.

“A number of new creeks have been 
struck this season and others which | ^ | — 
were staked two years ago and anbse- j w | 
qnently abandoned have been opened j — 
up. In addition to Cottoneva snd W 

bas been located on 4 m1
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CANDY -SiMir ins snemti

r B TVRREM-—Mtalae Ba*l„ 
J ’ oui or irauaeed t'.«>l;'U<a 
aloe Sh. udti door to pahlttw 
below ataeovery. Heeler Clew.

Milk»I;
* HU;•jr1; S nd # copy of Ooetzmea’K Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
tile at all news stands.
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Sss
dev OB or Before lull were Bin 

C. H. Welle, w. tfg? . Afc*

• e •
Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 

Co., druggists.
in jacket, time 9 
house witnessed the event.

.4»:along the waterfront. ****** *******t**.***l

Steamer
.V/ fhe bop dtne
J** - Uoch -

. i i SThe steamer Tyrrell* of the Dawson 
and Whitehorse Navigation line arrived 
last night with the barge Marguerite in 
tow, which she bad taken from the 
Light and Lightning near Cirlce. Tbe 
barge contained 375 tons, principally 
feed for T. G. Wilson. In the lot are 
6204 sacks of oaU, 343 cases of milk, 
so barrels of pork and 402 cases of 
pickles for Wilson and 265 packages of 
groceries for Milne. The Tyrrell also 
brought 33 passengers from way 
points. She leave* this evening for 
St. Michael end w|ll make another 
round trip belore the 1 close of daviga-

Î

iit3S Livingston pay 
Little Violet, Lake, Cripple, Summit, 

aud Moose creeks.
kehlhi^ti TYRREAll of F 
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Morton, Sylvia 
Peterson and Cavanaugh on discovery, j, 
Livingston, sluiced up #1600 in two j 
days this year, the result of two dajts' 1 
•hoveling in. Lake creek is shallow, 
baa 16 claims, bedrock running from !

eight feet deep. iF wa. dl*-

'A has

fht/I
■ rCSxi 1 j§

The(X four to
covered only two months ago and has 
already yielded quite a little. One 

panned out *40 in 1 day from hi* 
claim. Summit it yielding well ami 
Little Violet is regarded equally as 
favorable. The district last year paid 
royalty on an output of $y>,to£ which ( 

cl course does not nearly represent the - 
toUl yield of the camp on account ol V 
the exemptions. Several transfers have % 1 
recently taken place for «hat is gen- 4 

.tally conceded to be little money. A 4 
ball interest in diacovery e* Lake 
creek was bought for #k:j. Tbe gold J 

found on nil the creeks ie very courte. JT 
Bedrock and the. general formation ol 
the connto. X“‘t« simil« w the 1 
Klondike, 'consisting of micha schists, 
slate and granite. About men were 
at work in tbe district on the different 
creeks and more are going in every 
day. The day T came out I met fully 

the trail from

THIS COMMODIOUS STEAMER 
WILL SAIL FOR

w

■ mi r
% manS -4* i ’tioq.’ I The Clifford Sifton passed, i Hoot*- 

llnqaa this morning and will arrive 
She returns Monday even- l St. MichaelyU to f,tomorrow, 

ing.
% The Light and Lightning passed 

Fortymile at 3 o’clock this morning 
and are expected e«(4y tomorrow moro- 

— Ing. One reason of the alow time be
ing made 11 cn account of thy in 
load each boat I. carrying id addition 

1 ’ „ to the barge being towed. The barge
is the largest in the SuMlvan #C«t.

The Nora atrited last night with
four huge scows in tow, loaded with ——,---------  «mrr------------y .
beef-cattle, the largest flotilla of acows . a u, icpjy tn the wire they [«M this morning with Pennington,
ÎTatTéSlméinto port in the care of ££ JÜt on the Tyrrell j at least |k> -----------------V^sbTt

one steamer. They were all lashed latt ai,bt bringing the ill-fete.* canoe ! the Davis residence. A great - 
alongside the boat and presented a t*em The care was tried before ^ went up when the prisoner appea ,
frontage of Jo feet. Inpasaing through Ma#istrat£ W rough ton this morning ; hid «a signal the.nçnw.t i
Fire Finger, tirer, «a. » hut a. there was no evidence produced  ̂Jp * ni ton and By this time the fire bml gained soch
either side of but ten feet. In rnldt- ^ ^ ^ÿything more serum, SSsiS headway that nothing cou d be Men
lion, the Nora brought a quantity of ^ , misuki had occurred the case Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Davta wriggling motion in the
other freight and 20 passers. She ^dimnireed with the costs, including him M her assatlant, a»4 the negro

leave* thi. evening at 8 o’clock. tbe cogt of the return teip, etc., to be btoke down ^n ^wep^ a silence followed aq.1 in a few mitt-
Thy Dawson arrived tins forenoon a defendants. î’dît^mërê^hut L ^dr.ggti -tea the flames bad suU.nl,d suEcie.t-

» °;c,~kd :^Bl^1p:r^ht.e 8m s,. ^oo.. Jvzi-y^ p-w*. **

non; Her arrival h«e is not expected °‘{h«w cood(1^^ „ up-to-data to» appeared with Peon,ugton both , Spe ial Powerol Attorney form. to. o( ,4 an^Tals ,od tbe, have more
belore tomorrow forenoon as «he has 'Khool Sister Mary Edith is * fir*- white, and blacks were piling brush sale at tire Nugget office ^ do , atMj*reUed there

aiïsaaÊtsAïSy-w—jss.-vn™
*-* -- • -if -

from the Felly and the Dawson agent the Nugget, aceomtanied by hU wife 
fear* *» may have rnn fou.l a W. he reined on^t^Nore thj 
present being her first trip up (he weeks spcot on the outside. During

their absence Mr. ‘ and Jgrs. Allen 
visited Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and 
San Francisco. In the latter city ex- 
Comtnlaaioner OgiWfe wes met. He 
was thoroughly enjoying life after his 
three veers’ continuous *Uy tn Dawson.

---------=-----------ti;-. I ’
New Savoy People.

Only à part of the New 9**99
theater's troupe of special vaudeviMe 
artists arrived today but the manage- ,!BÏÊ,Sr4P*S!-r’S'

i is to be expected from them.
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hwHe then calledhim might perish, 
pponjtia Maker for forgiveness and as 
the Sames leaped up to bis neck, an 
unearthly shriek was heard and the 
man’s eyeaxilmost bulged out of their

I ,xfirst Class (Accommodations for 
I Passengers

Passengers Booked dt Aurora
!*♦****#*#*«***♦**#•

X

,„ia I «U‘

50 tramping aérons 
Maaon * Landing. Timber is plentiful 
on Cottoneva and Livingston but is 
rather scaree on some of tbe other j 

I nndersUnd that arrange-. 
Meats have been made with the steam- ; 
er lines by which lumber can be laid! 
down at tbe landing from Whitehorse 
for #60 a. thousand, bet I only speak 
from hearsay. Mason hao ma«e SB np- ;

at his landing-j

creeks
Pi

• ••ees»>UMONOMOtfMMI

STAGE LINES rsEi
-

the ORR 6 TUKEY CO.. Ltd.
a lownaite

TC OSAhh FOKEk-WTr eeW aaf. Mahay, lasiodad 
TO UOMISIO* AMPOOtO XI * -VI» Ihmaareaea MeOreawk •
TO » a»0VS I)» . HVhSKN TreMaya. TBaraMra •'« SmerUr*. ,

laehtiewle* day», X "

hi «jsavs omet m e no. MiiMaa
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Holme, miller 6 co.x * ■xlPelLy. r
The Wilbur Crimmine is maki^ a 

trip tram Whitehorse to Mreon’a Land-
ing on the Hootalinqua. She will re

turn here in a few daya.

Grocer Milne was among the lucky 
importers who receive a large consign
ment of goods yesterday on the steam
er Tyrrell.

Miss Dottle" Browning of theatrical 
fame returned to Nome yeaterlay on tie
Monarch. ■

Photo supplies reduced at Ooetxman’a.

Buffalo Duplex Steam fempa.
Moot* steal? Pumpe,
Byren JacXaoa CautrtUwal 1’nmpa,
Columbia Portable »ud Compound Bolters.

• Hand tie * BoUboff Denver Hdlata,
Se MuSkirgh "MLVeft HOLLA* SHOVEL,' - 

Verona PICKS,
Granite Steam Hose,
MeClary’s Stoves, Kauges and Oraallev we,
Studebaker Bros’ Wagon».
Columbus Scraper*-

c
108 Front Street, Dawson

FULL LINE OF AIR Tlfifff HEATERS-^ 
_ ____ RAN6ES AW

Mining Machinery
and Supplies.
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